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VOLUME IV

XXIII 1!1\RCH 24, 194 7

Nm~ffiER

------------------------------

STfliNG QUARTET RETURNS

A YOUNG GIR.L' S FANCY

Tho Pro .Artc Quartet from the
University
of Wisconsin is schedfa::-.1-i.ions did a 180 degree swing
uled
for
3.
return
engo.gcment Hc:trch
from the practical and severe to
26
at
8
:15
P.M
.
in
Merrill Hall .
the ridi~ulous .••••• especially in
The
selections
to
be
offered inS~ring.
I never thought much about
cluck
Haydn,
Opus
64
No.
5; Strathis until I walked. down Wisconsin
vinsky,
Concertina;
Wobcrn
. Opus
Avenue the other dav.
5;
nnd
Beethoven,
Opus
131
.
It will
In a shop window wa~
be
open
to
the
public
without
a huf;e pink Easter
chc.rge . Bring your 1nusical relabunny holding a hat
tives .
of r:mstard colored
straw . On his head
LISTEN TO THF HAUNTING REFRAINS
tottered a creation
of net, bows, flowJ'.'TDC stuclonts nill present 2.
ers, and feathers, topped with a
spring concert April 11 in the
fluffy plume. In his oti1er h::md
chapel. The progrnm ~ill consist
was a chic tam decorated with
of
th2 following numbers by tho
/:~~ ~\l millions of sequins .
chorus:
; I \~" \ ' - '
I shuddered, but
HThe Russian Easter Gc:rvicoTt by
Bakhmcticff;
npueri Helbrnneorumll
by
.Rtmd.:..ll
Thompon;
and ancient
all out ror Sprlng:
11 Craclle Song, by Schir
PJ.L~stiic..:n
Hurty Egan in a red
Eres c:-~r:'D.ngcd by Boris Levenson,
\ ~\ -~'·. hat; Pat Stubbs
anjl._ 11 Holid:::y Song 11 _by Willic.m
'-.J _
VJ.e.Drin.g t ro sil..vcr
Schumc:.n, a contemporary American
spoons fro1:1 the
dilling room on her i<).pel, requir:ing composer.
T~c second group of selections
half 2,n hour to fo. ston, Joan Hamwill
display the student string
burg in a green alli~ 1 · quartet in a composition by Haydn .
puop.:; 1·,- i th seven inch
\
In Ct.notllcr }JD.I't ~ Ellen \I/ cis s
he e ls~ Bet.·ty Gr .:~msnicl{ 1a
· :: .7 ;
und
Joyce fiaQsch will contribute
hurnorlng rt dntc by
\
~
1
a vocal duct ana Ros~lie Sutheri;Jo<.>.ri.ng red;
N.Jncy
j/
l.t::tnd ::~ gl'ou:J of pi.::.no solos .
Dunton :xdng nervous
~ {~
In the fourth group will be a
o.bout her strapless
choral selection, 11 S::mctus n, b:yformal; to.ll girls like Grotchcm
Grisi-:old v;carine; bustles , 2-nd find- Dvo:ca};:. Soloists will be Ellen
Weiss end Doris Meyer .
ing it ho.rd to sit
The :Husic Department extends n
fi
d?wn; and ~hort~8S
cordial
invitation to faculty,
~(
~~k~ . Jee.n 27~on ~1?students,
and friends to ~ttend
~~:~lght S~ .. l~t~-· ~ll t? the musical menu planned for your
.. \) ~-.:::+:..'\ u.ll uS on bot~l .:>l\..I.C:S,
U. ~'Jc.ncy VJolfl:,'Y lo:1ning pleasure und enjoyment
h~.c'!r baby do.!...l pumps
to evcr~ona in sight.
Im<..l.ging all this, I smiled. indul;;,,ntly > and decided to go into
the millinery store and try on the
musttlrd colored stra~-i .
\Vi th ti1e end of the war , women'
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Be sure to attend the discussion
in Greene fifth hour, conducted by
our three guest speakers, Dr . Hugo
Hellm!ln, Dr. Stephen Sherman, and
Reverend Wallace Robertson.
It's
purpose; is to £'urther the appreciation of oth~r religions .

THE C0}1PLEX LIFE OF A DOV!NEH PT
by Jan \1/ilson
P. 'r. l
Physical tr:-~inin~? No 1
Practice teaching.
Ohhh, tho~;t; .! _Lr : .: t d:~cys when your
position in tho high school husn't
been dcfj_nod and you arc a nebulo~s
pi ccn of protoplasm vainly seeking
r.m obscure :.:d.cha to slide into.
FlyiD.g up the ::;teps -:,.ri th o_n aj..1mfLl of books, scarf adorning head,
cmd sto.dil.Jln boots a.dorning feet,
ar~y of MDC' s PT' s rt.. ight look like
a high school student r0cdy for the
2..c ti-.;,r:L ties of the day. The only
:fc:::·. turc that distinguishes her from
tho student is the look o~.worry,
for fear th~t her lcs3on for the
dny may bo ino..dequatc and some
ninth grad8 genius ~ill trip her up
on a fvnd::uncmtal point.
Tho PTs love to compare notes
'.'ii th 0nc ::.notl"ier c:nd tc:lJ. . k over
ltchoicen expcrionces. Rumor has it
that one of our asp iring colleagues,
whose; initj_als are Jv!arilyn Do..vidson,
v;:::...s a ~>lwd if she vrerG going to be a
ne~ member of the French cl~ss at
\Vhitcfish Bayl Davey ho.s since
co:asidered rolling her tell-Jcolo
school girl tresses up over a 1 ~a ti~
Jo..n Wilson was stopped by a hall
cadet nnd asked just whera she
thoucht she vms go ing without a
hall pc.ss l
Since stadium boots ho.ve been
closeted, l1fe is not as coDplex,
for the stockings 3 . nd hir;h heels
seem to indicate a position of
authority.
Porhnps one of the r.wst diffkult
problems a practice te2cher has is
tho aver-present element of discipline. After four blissful years
of college , Tihcre discipline is o..
minor factor, it is o.. task to
hnnc..lle exuberant, squirming high
school students. When a problem
ariscJ, it's there, and there is
very little time to remember that
on page 271 of our Psych Book, the
case of Mary M., it snid -----etc.
If you desj_re to lmow r:hat one docs
rvi th c. boy who ignoros an 8. ssign-ment for three d2ys rri th no a. cceptable excuse, ask J an Rodgers . J an
has been putting theory btto practice.
In most casas the high school
students t~ke the PT's words to be
golden, and word must novcr reach
them thE' t this was said: but ':rha t
the PT gives the students is small
in comparison to what she receives
fro m them in experience.
NoTI that you sec the reasons for
tho sophistic ated coiffures, the
s tocldngs and heels, and the trim,
t ailored suits, ploese don't ask
tho s::nior s nhere they :.re going
and \'lhy they arc all dressed up.
They nrc reluctant to believe their
bobby-sox days arc gone forc;ver.

MAILBOX BLUES
I ecgerly check all the dorm clcd.-cs
To see if the mail has come in,
And tho p<:.. tll th:1. t I tl~ead to the
mailbox,
Has 1vorn all the carpets quite tllin.
I wonder and ponder quite v::tinly-No mail--so I grumble and gloner.
I'm sad yet I rlm quite insanely
To look at that box every hour.
Dear Parents o. nd friends, tl:1eugh
I love you,
imcl think of you morning and night
I really \i'iauld love you more dearly·,
If once in a v:hiJ..c you vmuld \':ri to.
by Liz Lovel2.nd
_V_..)t.Y..
1\1\ I\

The day o.ftcr Hiss Luciana Ribot's stirring talk in ch~pal,
~) 96.05 wc>. s contributed--less th:}. t
25¢ per student. To give enough,
Sv th..CJ.t tho;::;o cr:1ving education in
thr3 war ro.vc.ged countrios can
study too, we must dig clmm much
fo. rth(.Jr and cont:~·ibutc ·much more .
They need our money .
There w~ll be only one mare
collection and that is today1
So give, givol

Stop these mid-evening hun;;cr
panc;s and cheer- thoso solemn
study hours. Buy a bag of pcp cor*
vd:.ich rrill bo sold by the HE girl~·
tomorrow and Thursd.:::.y night in tht·
dorms. Marion Houlihan is the
chairman in McLaren, Doris Magnusen and J c1yce Fleischmann in Hol-:
ton, ancl Dorothy Thorn in Johnson~

As the second semester moves
rapidly om·m rd , 2spi:cing underclassman are being lined up for
mm1y positions for next year.
Congratul 2ticns to Helen Sauyer,
Lynn St2.frw, and Nancy Bump, v:ho
will serve o..s student ch2.irman of
Joh:n.son, NcLaron, and Holton Ho.ll
respectively, Also, good luck to·
Ruth Hallett .'l.nd Jo Ann Wright,
business rncnagers elect of Kod.::J.k
and Cum tux.

Nancy Schmitt's graduation speech
recital will be held in Teakwood
room of Chapman J![cmori3.l Li b.rn.ry
\riednesday, April 18.

The happiest Gnd best of vacations
to alll
.)!..)t..H.
1\1\1\

